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Vietnam Radio
Tells Death Of
Pro-Red Priest

Released NBC Newsman
Credits Fr. O'Connor
With Truth On Far East

c

. ^ ^ r S T - T ^ u 3rdDeg,ee W*fh
Condemned By Pope

Castelgandolfo, Italy — (NC) — Hii*~Wd!roe«r Pop*
Pius XII told criminologists meeting in RomeXtaf jt& mt«w
Haiphong, North Vietnam —
national convention that the use of third degew Methods in
<NC)-~Father Pham Ba True, a
police investigations is wrong.
Vietnamese priest who sided with
He told them also they should
the communist-led Vietminh
.contribute to the rehabilitation
Los Angeles—<KfC)-r-"You can get the straight picture
through 4he~ past eight years,
& r.-jf~
I as well as the arrest and conof what it^fitor imJmJ:h«LEar-East ftoja Father O*€onnor,'
died on October 5 in Thai Nguyviction of criminals.
•aid flm o f the two American newsmen recently released
en, the Vietminh provisional capS\i
"Many evil-doers, especially
ital, according Jo the Vietminh
after 18 months imprisonment
professional
ones,"
the
Holy
Faradio.
fey Chinese Communists,
to the Friday morning club here
ther said, "do not merit 'much
The radio announcement said
Tn* newsman Interviewed here said he was shocked by the ap
regard or consideration. But the
that
the
priest
died
of
a
heart
was Dick Applegate, Hong Kong athy toward the communist
gravity, the dignity of Justice
aliment.
correspondent of the National threat he found in the Unite!
'V>'
and public authority demand a
Vietnamese suspicions are
Broadcasting Company, who States.
Strict
observance
of
the
judicial
aroused by an eight-day delay bealong with Donald Dixon, Inter-J (
rules for the arrest and Interro- Trieste-(NC>—AH prlesWt W-^
tween the death and the annational News Service corres- Me told his Los Angeles aud
gation of the suspect,"
ence that his frequent inter
the province of Hercegoyhta hrave^4 u ^ s
nouncement. Some think that
!r
views with Chinese commissars
Father True may have been, liqPOPE PJUS praised the work signed a pestition asking the)t ^ ^ iX *"* *
left him convinced that the
uidated. He fa known to have
Of the International pplice group lease of imprisoned Bishop Pt&t?
> »
United States is on the schedule
said privately that he did not
as- "an eminent service to soci- Cule of Mostar, according to\*j >"-'''
of communist world conquest
agree with the Vietminh author
ety," but he asked: "Has not to- ports received here from inside^ «*, , ,
'They think they can take over
Itle* though he worked with
day's justice perhaps returned, Yugoslavia.
j_ \S*r^,
the world. The terrifying thing
them,
i
•from many sides, and under
is that they're doing itT" he said
The
petition
is
saidlto,
h
aj»^ ^ ^
Scarcely
masked
appearances,
to
Father True, aged 56, belong?
When he was captured in 1953
a; true torture and, at times, to been presented to Tito person. ,
ed
to
the
Hanoi
vicariate..
He
the communists controlled onel
•the more violent trials of other ally by Father Mlib Kela, 0,F M, it
took postgraduate studies In
^- ,
sixth of the world. Now they
.tltnes."
Rome where he gained three
Franciscan
provincial.
In
the
claim one third *of the world,
; |;iThe Pontiff reminded his heardoctorates,
"You can't say that we were vic" s
t s of 'an address to delegates to town of Trcbinje Tito came
HE JOINED THE Vietminh
tors In Korea-. The West suffered
fthV Sixth International Cdngress there to give a speech comjhejn. -~ ^ * I
movememt in 194S when ftafc^j
outright defeat in Indo-China,"
of Penal Law a year ago in orating the liberation of the
Vt,
Vietnamese, including eccjeslasl-.
the NBC correspondent added.
Which he declared:
town from the na7ls ten years'
tics), were inclined to, swallow
L
The newsman saw no possibil- Fort Wayne, IndV-(NC)—Al- the nationalistic bait on the Viet
"The ludlcial investigation ago.
j
ity that the Chinese could throw though he is seriously ill as the minh Red line. He stayed with
/irjust exclude ohysical and psyWhile
nothing
Is
known
about
off communism. "They are occu- result of a cerebral hemorrhage, the* movement and became a?
jejifc." torture and narcoanalysis;
1
I
pied by their own army. All the Archbishop John F. Noll, Bishop rhember of the Vietminh* "nai
first of a}\ because^they violate any answer of Tito to the priests' _
people hear is "what the commu- of Fort Wayne, has let it be tional assembly" andivice-presl'
at natural. -rferJETeven. If fEe" ac- petition, reports received here .
1
nists want them to hear."
cused Is really guilty; and,'sec- state that the imprisoned Bish<known that he is anxious for the dent of the Vletminh-controlled,
*
*
ondly, because thev too often
When his interrogators told erection of a national shrine to Citizens League.
FATHKR 0-CON>OR ^
pp's mother was ..stopped by se
' 5
glyo erroneous results."
him there was complete religious St, Maria Goretti,
WiuhuiKtofl D.C.-For^liTi Opera4icmi AdmlnWrttloii- Chkf
An appeal for Vietnamese
cret
01
pO'nijent; •'•Hi Captain "Benjamin freedom in China, Mr, Applegate The Archbishop-has been the Catholic support of the V i e f r Harold E, Stassen e*cbwijge* a IwM shake With "%omliitaf;' IT IS TfbT unusual for them
P !^ When "she attempteit
, Jf
s
Krasher had been* seized in asked for a Bible. Alter putting moving spirit in such outstand- minh appeared over his name'
to
ehd
In
the
precise
confessions
to
appV6ach
Tito
and
hand
him
*
Alopsius J. Wycisle, aafhiaij| executive .director, War Belief
Match 1963; aboard a yacht off him off for several days, they ing projects as the building of after the Geneva conference.
desired, bv the court, arid4 in the a letter asking her son's tree;
If
Services—National
Catholic
Welfare
conference
,
at
a
meeting
Hong Kong and held on charges finally explained that the Bible the monument to Christ, the Father True alwayi lived as
ruin of the accused, not because
'
> i
$
of «^rtolathurCh,lnese law." They contained some Western Imper Light of the World, which forms a -priest
- here with leaders of organhutlons ia the American Council of the, latter -is guilty in fact, but dorh. .
Apparentlytie
was
carwere released -and returned to lalist propaganda-tbat -was now the facade of the National Cath- ried,away by an uncritical ultra- Voluntary Agencies for Foreign Service* Purpose of (he meet- because his physical and psychic BISHOP CUIJ5 mi sentencetj '
~-^
, Hong Kong "September 15.
banned.
olic Welfare Conference head- nationaHsnl, He never advocated lug was to iron out details of coordination to the eipawoVd pro- energy Is exhausted, and he is In 1948 to 11 yeajrs Impriso'nmeni
,I
The "Father O'Connor" Mr. Mr. Applegate told of the 18 quarters in Washington, D. C, communism though as far as is g-ram of food distribution, through {he relief agencies,, fct_the ready to make all the declara- as an alleged "fascist" ftllabor! ,
i
tions required,"
Applegate-referred to is Father months of brainwashing and near and in the campaign for the known he never publicly repudator.
Three
year*
later,
he
was
Patrick O'Connor of the Society starvation diet that reduced his soon-to-be started building of the iated the communist element hungry, abroad, following national legislation making surplus
Pope Pius, who spoke in •seriously . injured In" a train
- ^
of Sfc/Coltmibw, who is Far weight from a robust 189 to 139 superstructure of "the National dominant In the Vietminh move commodities increasingly available for this purpose. (KN8 French, prefaced his talk by
wreck
whUe,being
trarfsflorted
^
Shrine of the Immaculate Con ment,
East correspondent
for the pounds.
stating that no judgment conPhoto).
* 3
NaVKC 1 NpjW Sefevice. The for- To communists ~the lies they ceptlon on the campus of the
cerning the malefactor and his frorn one prison, to another.,
actions must "depart from- the (Sionje months »m a If.' S,
mer captive attributed his re- want to believe" are truth and Catholic University of America
, i
in the capital city.
principles, that every man is by
lease to the prayer* and efforts truth Is a lie, he emphasized.
State
^partrnent
eMcial
*coni
4
nature the possessor of a libof hta friends Including Father DVhen He was "deported" from The convalescing prelate confirmed
Reports
that
the
BUfcon
\
\
erty
which
generates
responsibilO'Connor,
If
tied China Just a month ago, a fided to Father James Conroy,
is suff^ering:ftorn'tuberculosis, / <H
(Last -Week :lt, -vita- revealed commissar told him to s o back associate editor of Our Sunday St. Meinrad, Ind. — (NO — According to its superior, Ab- the archsbbey's lOOth anniver- ity."
that Father O'Connor had a part and tell the American people the Visitor, national Catholic weekly, The Abbot of Dormitlon Abbey bot Leo Rudloff, O.S.B., uoweyer, •ary.
KB STRESSED especially that .and -a Mood./ojieass simltar* td
|
in effecting . the release of the "real truth.!* "It was terrifying." his anxiety for the erection of a in Jerusalem — part of the bor- "the whole situation is now much
police ot&cials nave at duty not that" afrtlctlhg" Hi* Eminence
newsman, he had worked beside Mr. Applegate said, "to realize national shrine to the "20th cen- der between Israeli territory and more settled." Abbot Leo reonly to apprehend wrong-doers Aloysius Clrdij^T SfepInMp* ^
•
?
as a war correspondent, in Korea, that this intelligent and cultured tury child martyr for the cause the no-man'* land fronting Jor- called In an interview here that
but also ,to help them redeem * Acconilng-4 Vr^wp**^ 'frowf" *
,x
Frotn Saigon, Father O'Connor man* actually believed the insane of purity." Father Conroy alsfi dan — declared here the abbey's the Church's ownership of the
themselves. . __.
Zagreb; caplM of Croatia^ eoncabled the presiderrt .of th* Cor- thing he was saying.'"
directs the "Fighting Sixty- position *ia much better than it property was acknowledged in;
"One should, never," he de- jsiderable ^ntereit-ha>been a«»u*i
reepbndentf' Club aiiggeitlng he
an .agreement that became ef
Ninth," an organization for was a year ago."
clared, "make haste to condemn ed there by ftAJf^ that.WW
' a f f o r d , lii^-.(NTC) -r-Pians a man irremediably, or to abansend a'meiiage to. Clement Att• .
young people^ devoted to the pro- Dormitlon Abbey i s located on fectlve last Spring.
lee, who war tMa visiting China,
motion of chastity and modesty the site tradition holds to be He said because of this and for the- constructlone of a new don Wrd' completely. To help
•Doctor <lf year*
r
asWngi Mr. Attiee to intercede New-Xork^- (fitq) —Dr, An- in dress;
where the Blessed Mother died other factors the abbey's 'hopes-jcathedral here were* announced* someone to-return to the path tacks
tne- ^ « r e | h m * 0 0 m •
had a on
cphve^rsailbmwIth^.JfeaiB'
wlth^the'ChlneseCorrununista on tonio PisanI, 81,'died here short- The Archbishop let it be known and was issuroed-into heaven. for the future are much better by. Bishop Raymond T. Hillinger of right and of high alms .that ctecari
ops and, Father
the clergy*
"
"'",31::
-'
Zvonlio;,*bj»/
behalf of the i«o newamen. A ly before the New York State that he i s anxious that devotions Long in the hands of Benedic- than a year ago." The Abbot, a
both reason and revelation point parish, prlestcln the towir of Jab*
following
a
meeting
with
the
dioshort time later the men were Medical Society, named him •» to St Maria Goretti be encour- tines from Gerrnany, ItJ property native of Germany who i s now
out to mankind Is always a food 3ariica,» on tthe border betwiest
earner it*' otynTte: the provinces,of Bosnia suid Her*
rewi^^YJ;;,,^;;._''•,, ... -'.,'-,.'; "Its outstanding" ger#al practi- aged among the millions of had bem disputed by the <*ov-; »n American citizen, came to St; cesan consultors. Tr>e new car action? that.
:?r
- ' • • • • ceg^vini. rVb, „ ,
Meinrad for the observance of thedral will be called St.^«ttcr^ w8rd."'* - * - v p
American Catholics*
eminent of Israel for years,';;
a^/lAJPft^ATItV^-ln, a. talk

Priests Ask
Release O f
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St. Maria Goretti
Shrine Proposed

Church Status Improved In Holy City

Rockford Diocege
Plans Cathedral
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